
83:5 GBNERAL ASSEHBLY

REGULAP SESSIOB

JONE 8e 1983 '

PEESIDIHG OFFICZ/I (SZ5àT02 BAIL)

The hour of twelve baving arrivedy t:e Senate is nov in

Sesskon. Oqr CEaplain for the day is :abbi Israel Zoberpany

Temple B'rith Sholo*. Sprinqfield. Tllinois. Eabbi.

RABBI ISRâEL ZOBERKAXI

(Prayer given by nabbi Zoberman)

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENAT02 EALt)

Reading of Journal. Seqator Jobns.

SENATOA J0BH5:

Thank youu -thank you: :r. President. I move that the

Journals of Thursdaye Kay the 26th: Pridaye hay t:e 27th:

Tuesdayw Kay the 31st: Wednesdayy June the 1st: Thursdaye

June the 2n;; Kondaye June the 6th an4 Tuesdaye June the 7the

in t:e year 1983. be postponed pending arrival of t:e printed

Journalg.

PRESIDISG OFPICEP: (SENATOE HâLL)

rou#ve heard the uotion. All those in favor say lye.

Opposed. Ihe âyes ùave it. It's so ordered. Comaittee

reports.

5ZC2ETâ:Tz

Senator yevàousee c:airaan of Higher Education Coamittee

reports out tke folloving House àills: 700, 1180. 1369.

1879. 2147 vith t:e recolmendation Do Pass.

senator Collinse chairman of Labor an; Commerce Committee

reporfs out tîe folloving Rouse billsz 375. 587. 630. 669.

694. 696e 710. 741. 750. 767. 799. 828. 880. 881. 966. 1001.

1023. 1015. 11q1. 1192. 1:42. 1520. 1526. 1530. 1647. 1653.

1703, 1750, 2035. 2202. 2218 an4 2290 vith the rgcanmeadation

Do Pass. 1521 vith the recomaendation Do Fass as à/ended.

Senator Egane chairaan of Executive Co/zittee reports out

t:e following nouse hillsz 422. :39, 498. 507. 555. 556.

621. *66e 691. 720, 853, 862. 921. 944. 965. 1032. 1039.

1101e 1138. 1165. 1208, 1259. 1260, 1308. 1359. 1388. 1:70.

1505. 1550. 1593. 1650. 1651. 1669, 1743. 1758. 1829. 1887.
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1888, 1978. 2031. 2079, 2085. 2105 and 2201 wit: the recol-

mendation Do Pass. nouse Bills 22e 23:. 417, 503. 506. 561,

960,:..1052, 1399 and 1925 with the recommendation Do Pass as

Anendei. Eouse Bi11 88 vit: tbe recomaendation Do Not Pass.

senator Vadalabenee ckairmau of Executive âppointmentse

Veteranà: âffairs and àdministration reports out the follov-

ing nouse billsz 487, 1467 and 1723 vith tbe recommendation

Do Pass. 727 vit: tbe recomRendation Do Xot Fass.

Senator Jerome Joyce-.-seoator Jeremia: Joyceg chairman

of Finance and Credit Regalatioas Committee reports out the

folloving Eoase bills: 329: 331, 332e 386. 390, %15e 475.

667, 684, 1137. 1166. 1226. 1283. 1312y 1802. 1825. 1877 and

192% with the recowucndation Do Pass. 740 vit: t:e recom-

xendation Do Pass as àmended.

Senator Lelkee chairman of Juiiciary I Colwittee reports

oat the following souse billsz 62v 6q: 67. 115. 116. 117.

118. 119, 120. 121e 124, 125, 126, 428, 129. 130, 131: 132:

13Ry 135: 137, 138. 139 an; %0e 1%2e 1q3e 1qRy 145. 1%8e 1:9:

150, 151. 152. 153,. 154. 155. 156. 158. 159e 160, 162. 163:

16ky 167. 168. 172: 174. 296. 428. 5::. 678, 690. 721. 773:

781. 831. 869. 926. 958. 961. 986. 1082. 1090. 1239. 1323.

1328. 1336. 1363. 1370. 1372, 1378. 1379e 1381. 1382. 1383.

1394, 1%10a 1:50, 1451, 1483. 1%96. 1507, 1597. 1652, 1673,

1683. 1738. 1889. 1960, 1963. 2065 and 2073 vità the recok-

nea dation Do Pass. 112. 127: 147. 157. 516 and 1293 uith the

recommendatioa Do Pass as kmended.

PEESIDIHG OFFICZRJ (SESATG: EàtL)

For vbat purpose does Senator Aupp arise?

GENAIOA R;PPZ

l point of personal Privilege. :r. President.

PEESIDISG DEFICERZ (SENATOR :;Lt)

State your point.

SENATOR ABPPZ

In t:e gallery fo the rear is a groug of ladies froK
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Kacon County Republican komen's Club. They:re led by Pat

Cribbit, the president. I ask that the Senate recognize

' their presence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE :A1t)

%ill the guests in the galleries please rise and be

recogaized. For what purpose Goes Senator Etheredge arise?

SENAQO: ETDEABDG;:

5r. Presiient and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee I

âave some visitors dowa froa ay legislative distcict. I

vould like to introduce tinda Rivers whoes a prçcinct

colxktteevoman in Genevae Illinois. vào's ln the President's

gallery vit: ber sister Jenpy Shearing. I woald like for

tbem to rise and be recognized.

PRDSIDI#G OFFICER; tSEXATOZ HAtL)

%i1l oqr gumsts please rise and be recognized by tàe

Senate. bkay. For vhat pacpose does Senator :looa arise?

S:NATOR :LOOKI

Thank yoae Br. President. I arise to seek to discZarge

the Comaittee on t:e Execative from further consideration o;

Eoqse Bill 956 and transfer it to Public Hea1th vhere it aore

properly belongs. It's a Purc:ase Care Review Boazd bill.

Could I seek leave of the Body to do tkaN? I'I not moving

ite I just-.-l think it vill rest aore comlortably tbere.

P2E3ID2:;z

Seaator Bloom seeks to discharge fâe Co/aittee oh Execa-

tive froa furtker consideration of House Bill 956 and asks

tbat the bill be rereferred to tbe Colmittee oi Pqblic

nealth. Is leave granted? ieave is granted. Genator Joyce.

SENAQO: JEREHIâH JOYCE:

:r. Presidenty I seek leave of *àe Body to yitâdrav as

sponsor of souse Bill 1373.

PRESIDEHTZ

1373. You just gia: to vithdraw? Is there anybody

you4re, going to...
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SENATOR JEEXXIAB JOXCE:

so, I Gonet kûou bov...:ou I ever becane tàe sponsor.

PEESIDESIZ

zlright. Senator JoYce seeka leave to Withirav as Senate

sponsor of 1373. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. If I

can bavé t:e attention of the kezbership. :e have some spe-

cial guests in the Senate toiay anG the Chair will yield to

Senator 'aitland.

SENATOE 'AITIà:DZ

Tàank yoq. very auche Mr. President and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I ao konored once agaiu this yeare

as I haée been in the past, to introduce to :oq the 1983

Illinois :-H Aeport to the State leaw. This fine groùp of

young =en acd voRen are selected fro? auong t:e :undre; and

fifty thousand R-H#ers acroas tàis state aud are indeeâ out-

standing 4-R Dembers. And they are in springfield today to

aho? you and all of us vhat outstaniing people are involved

in khe %-n program in this State. tet me introduce to yoq

their nawes an4 the counties tàat they#re froœ. David-w-and

please raise your hands vhen wew-.vben I get to your naue.

okay? David Bruckhausen froa Dhion County: toci Bqtler frow

Ver/illion Countye aaniy Cruapton frop .cook County. Debra

nuber fbom Kontgoaery County. cara Steeter from dctean

countye Kim skeevy fron Whiteside County, Todd Sait: from

:organ county and David Rebber from 'adison County.

resterday. tàis Bodx passed a resolqtion out of bere

congratnlatinq t:e %-H program in tbe state of Illinols. znd

to receive tbat resoâqtion this afternoon foc all t:e R-E

pexber: in the state is 'odd Suith ande Todde let me present

to you this resolution and ask you Just to aay a feu uords.

TODD S'IlDz

(comments Rade by lod; Smithl

SE'ATOE KAITLAHDI

ToiG e thank you. very Kuch. and to the enAire teax thankb
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youw very ruche for joining us today. and thahk you, vecy

Much, members.

PRESIDING QFTICER: (SENAIOE BRPCE)

(Kachine cutofflw-.#edzay do yoq have an...aanounceaent

oû Holse Bill 345? Senator Nedza.

SXNXTG: NEDZâ:

Yes, tkank yoa: Kr. President. I'd move to discàarge the

Comaittee froa Execqtive from bearing House Bill 345 and bave

it reassigned to the Coaaittee on Local GoFernweat for

iuleâiate consideration.

PZESIDJSG OFEICEP: (SENZTOR 5RnCE)
Youeve keard.w.youeve heard tbe request as to House Bill

345. Is there leave? îeave is granted. 1be bill vill

be..-discharge; a:d reassigned. Committee reports.

SZCPEIZERZ

Seuator Sang/eistere chairman of Judlciary 11 Co*mittee

reports out 1Ee following House billst 321. 539. 657. 674,

68.9 and 1:95 wit: t<e recoaaendation Do Pass. House Bill

11*: 349. 606 vith the recol/eniation Do Pass as lœended.

senator Nedzae chairpan of îocal Goverument Committee

reports out t:e folloving House bills: 224. 548. 701....757,

761. 839. 840, 8q2. 868. 93q. 1038. 11:8. 1156. 1157: 116R.

1224. 1309, 1340. 1351, 1391. 1577'. 1780: 1881. 1958. 2093

and 2182 with the recoœaendation Do Pass. aouse Bill 3%5

vihh thê recomëendation Do Pass as âaendei. :ouse Bill i62

vith the recoamendation Do Not Pasa. Housm Bill 1061 wit:

tàe recoaaeodation Do <ot Pass as àmènâed.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE:ATGn BEUCE)

(Kacbine cutoffl-.-Barkkausen on the Floor? (iachine

cutoffl.-.dahare there is a dessage Troa à:e Eouse concerning

your bill. lre you reaiy to go to tbat order? 2s

tàere-..ëessage frop tâe House.

SECE:TAEX:

â Kessage-.-a sessage from the Housey :r. O'3rien. Clerk.
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:r. President - ...

PAESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (SENATOE BRDCE)

Senator Bahar.

SECBETARYZ .

. .I am iirected to inforR tbe Senate tbe Eouse of Eepre-

sentatives bas refused to recede froR Eheir zaendments 1 and

2 to a bill with the folloving title:

Senate Bill 328.

ànd that the Honse furtber directs that they have a

Coauittee of the Couference, and the Speaker :as appointed

the meabers on the part of the House.

PZESIDING OFYICER: (SEFàTOR ERUCE)

Senator Hahar.

SENATO: HABAE:

Yesw thank youg 'r. Presideut. I'd aovea../ove to accede

to t*e reguest of the House to have a Conference Comsit-

tee..-apmointed.

PEESIDING CFFICC:Z (s:x&TnE EBUCE)

àl/ight. ïoudve beard the motion, iso--that we accede to

the reguest of t:e nouse and that a Comnittee cf Coaference

be appointed. on the aotiony those in favor say zye.

Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. T:e Senate does aceede to

tbe request o; the Eoase and a Co/littee of Caaference vill

be appointed. Eesolutions.

SECRETAEYZ

T:e tolloving tvo resolutioas are congratulatoryz

Senate Kesolution 22:. Sehator Geo-Karis.

Senate Eesolqtion 225. Seuator Etheredge.

PRESIDI'G QFFICEEZ 4SENATOR BHDCE)

Consent CalenGar. Is tkere leave to so to the ccder of

nouse Bills 1st Eeadinj? Leage is granted. DouNe biltls 1st

readiug. Senator Nedzay for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR NZDZA:

. - .for tbe.o-parpose of.-wthanà youe dr. Presiieat. Por
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t:e purpose of.-.vaiving t:e six-day Aotice for a series of

bills.

PPESIDING 'OFFICER: (SEXIIOR B:DQE)

zlrigsty you..ware you going to supply tbat list to the

Secretary in a zoment?

SEXàTOR :EDZz:

Yes.

PXEZIDIHG OEFICCR: (SENATOR BRPCE)

ge want to rëad theK for the recordy but ve'll-.-if

you'll supply it ve von't have to vrite so fast.

SENàTOE 'EDZAI

llright, it.s...

PRESIDTNG OFFIC;ZI (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Hedza.

5::A1OR :EDZA:

. o -so'use Bill 1051. 1124, 1409 and

2046.

PRESIDING OFFICZRZ l5:SâT0: BABCE)

&nd tbat is to waive tbe Six-Gay Posting Notice that thex

aight be heard vhene Senator;

SENATQR NEDZA:

Ckeylll be heard tomorrov at txo olclock in Eoom 1-1.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SAXATOR BEPCE)

rou've heard t:e motion on.--on the bills listed hy Sena-

tor ledza. Is there leave ko Waive 1:e Six-day Posting

Notice thak they aigkt be beard toRorrow? teave is granked.

Alrkghty if I Right bave t%e attentio? of tbe 'BoGy: ve

bave--oanother distinguished group. Re bave :r. Pat Boscoy

execative director and Louw.-iahdlere presi4ent of t:e Illi-

nois State sovling Proprietors' àssociation to give an avard

to one oe our members.

1610. 1788, 1842 and

:E. L0D HANDLEEZ

(Comzents aade and avard presenteG b.y :r.

Han (1 le r )
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SESATOS KEILTZ

Tbank yoa, very œuch for thise I'm very proud of it. I:4

like to point out to the DeKbers of this Senate that 2 was

able to have a higher score than al1 the meMbers of the

Housee and I hope fhat sets a precedent when the baseball

game comes up. lnd I just vant to sa; tàank zou to the asso-

ciatian. I alvays look forvar; to you coaing down keree Pat

and Lou. and thank yoq. very muche sr. President an; weabers

of tbe Senate.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXKTOE BEUCE)

Hoase bills 1st reading.

SECEETARYZ

nouse Bili 1396e Senator Jeremiah Joyce is tbe Senate

sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1409. senator Grotberg.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1708, Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
1864. Senatar Savickas

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2123. Senator Macdonald.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of tbe tills.

PRESIDING ofFlcERz (SAXàTOR BRUCE)

(ïachine cutoffl--.tbe members that are sponsor of those

five House bills just reade you aigbt vant to Aake a look at

thel and see wàetàer or not you plan to hear theme because

it:s getling late fn the veek. Senator Xtheredgey for vhat

purpose do yoq arisez

SEKATOR ETHZEEDGEZ

5r. Presidente I have an annoœncement that I would like

to make for t:e---benefit of t:e Kezbetsbip. nouse Joint

Resolutioa <o. 22 organized a coazittee to consider tàe pos-
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sibility of consolidating the alcoholism and drug abuse pro-

grals of thq State. This cowmittee has scheduled two heac-

ings for next veek. Tàe first hearing is in Chicago on

Konday norning at 10 a.m. in the state of Illinois Building,

and the second hearing wil1 be held here in springfield on

Iuesdaye June lqth at 10 a.m. in the Capitol Fuilding in Room

114.

PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOB ::DCE)

Seuator Nacdonald, for vhat purpose do you arisez

SENàTOR MACDOHALDZ

I...Iem sorrye T didn't hear vbat you said about thosë '

five House bills tbaf ve might want to look at thel to-.wwbat

vas tîe purpose?

PRESIDIXG orrlcEaz (5E:lT0R :ngcz)

well: toworrow is our last day for coamittee: and once we
' go out 'of session today, if those were going to be :eard in

committees tomorrove you woqld have to make tbe Kotion to

vaive t:e Six-day Posting Xotice on those bills once assigned

to com/ittee. Soe you way want to talk to Senator Savickas

very quickly to indicate wbere the bill is going to be

assigned and make tbe appropriate motion. but'you'll have to .

do that before ve adjourne anG tbat is alK6st immediately.

Senator Grotberge for v%at purpose do you arisez .

' 
SEHITOR GAOTBCRGZ

Thank yoa. hr. President. on tha: sawe issue as regards

Hoase Bi2l 1:09 just read--.Just read into tbe recorG. I

gould like to suspend the-..bave leave to suspend the six-day

Posking period and kave heard...

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOR BEBC;)

Senator Grotberg.u senator.-wit has no* beeh assigue;

yet. ' Qe can't do anything till it's assigned. Thatês w:at

Z6K SZXYDF-

SSNATOR GROTBERGZ

êssign it nov.
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G>.

P2E5IDI5G O'FICEE: ISEXATO; BAPCE)

kell.

SEXATOE GROTBZEG:

Local Goverûmente okay? just talked to Savickas.

PRCSIDIXG O/YICER: (SEKATO: BRBCZ)

Welly it's got to be read into the recori. If.-.if it's

donee we:l1...

SESAIOE GROTBERG:

He just read it.

PZESTDI<G OFFICEEZ (SENATOP BRUCE)

I think they've given you a nev billg Senator. Senator

D'Arco, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE D:AECOZ

These bllls vere assigned tp tbe Insurance CoKmitteey so

I Woqld ask for leave to vaive tàe Six-day Posting reguire-

Rent on Eouse Bill 883. 10q8. 2232. 1374, 1492. 1611e 1707

and 2267. lnd to be heard today..-l might as well make this

anûouncexent Lou. 2Ee Senate Insurance Committee uill leet

today on the Senate eloor at 2:30 p.R. It was originally

schedaled for fivee bnt ve're going to œeet on the Senate

Floor at 2:30 p.m. today.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATCE BAOCE)

àlrighk. Senator D'àrcog vill you bring your list downe

Please. Senator D'zrcoe vould you provide us the list too.

YouAve beard the wotion to hear tîe bills listed by Senator

D'Arco. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Tbe bills

vil1...ve have waived the Six-day Posting Notice and tàe

bills may be heard today in the lnsarance' Committee.

(dachine cutoffl---senator Geo-iaris arise?

SENATOE GEO-EAEISI

I...:r. President, I...kembers of the senatey Itd like to

:ave leave to transfer noase Bill 1287 from Execcfige to

Public Qelfare for toworrov. I have the clearance from the

chairuan of Executive on t:at.
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PMESIDISG OFFTCERI (SEXâTOR EBDCE)

àlright: tLe motion is to discharge the Committee on

Executive from further consideration of 1287. House bill. and

the bill be referred to Public.-.public Healthg gelfare and

Corrections. On the notion, is there leave: teave is

granted. The bill is discàarged and rerëferred from Bxecu-

tive to Public Healt: and kelfarey and to be.o.and tbere is

leave to have it be keard toaorrou. Senatorw.-senator

Savickas.

SENàTOR SAVICKIS:

Relle on that.o-vell, Senator Geo-Karisy tbink there

was a vote on that bill and it was voted Do Not Pass.

PRESIDING OFEICEAZ (SEHATOX EEUCE)

eor whaf purpose does senator Kenneth Hall arise?

SEHATOR HzL1:

Relle I*ve been asked to pickup House Bill 820. Eouse

Bill 820. Yirst...be on the first.--ik's on 1be Calendar.

PRESIDI:G OFPICER: (SENàTOR BMPCE)

klrigkt. read tbe bille :r. Secretary.

SCCPEIARYZ

House Bill 820. Senator Hall is the Senate'sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the lill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BROCE)

Senator Lewkee for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENâTOE LEKKA:

Qhile weere vaitinq heree I'd like to have leave to.w-on

Bouse Bill 18q7 to shov the sponsoraàip

Lemke-Deângelis-sangmeister.

PEESIDI:G OFFICER: (SE5âtO: SEBCE)

Alrigkt. Senator Iemkee vko's the principal sponsor now?

SEXATOK I;:K;:

I aa.

PRESIDI#G OPFICER: (SENATOE BEBCE)
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Alright. So.-.senafor Lewke is asking leave to-..on

Hoase Bill 1847 to add Senator-..senator Bezngelis and Sena-

tor Sangweister. Is there leave as hyphenated cosponsorsz

teave is granted. ;ay ve have saae order, please. (:acàlne

cutoffl---purpose does Senator temke seek recognition.

SEXATOZ IENKE:

Leave to show t:e sponsorship on Eouse :ill 1239

lemke-Geo-Karis.

PECSIDIXG OFFICEZI (SENàTO: BRBCE)

Is tbere leave? Leave is granted.

offl-..reports.

SECRETIRYr

Senator Savickas,..-chairman of Assignuent of Bills

Co/iittee assigns the following bills-..noase bills to

coamitteq: to Executive Committee - Roase Bill 820; nigNer

Education - 2123: Local Government 1409: Public Bealthe

lelfare and Corrections - 1708: Revenue - 1864 and 1396.

PEESIDING GFFICERI (SEXâTOR EAUCE)

àlrigàty if I night Nave your attentiony the âssignwent

on-..of...coxmittee on Kssignueût of 311ls has'reported t:e

bills', an; Senator Savickas gould ask leave to waive the

Six-day...do you Nave tbe bills in front of youe senatorz

Senator Savickas.

(Machine cut-

SEXATOX SAVICKASZ

Yes. dr. rreaident and nenYqrs of tbe Senatee 1 vauld

move to waive +he Six-day Posting Hotice in order that nouse

Bills 820. 1396. 1409. 1708 and 2123 can be heard in t:e

respective coaaittees that fhey vere just assigned.

PîZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATO: BHUCE)

âlright, and 186q also, Senator?

SENàTO: S1#ICEàs:

lnd 1864.

PPCSIDI'G OPFICEEZ (SESATQB âE7CE)

Alrighte those are the bills just assigned. Ix there
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leave that the Six-day Posting Sotice be vaived t:at those

bills might be heard in the co/pittees to v:ic: tbey bave

just been assigned? Leave is granted. senator Savickas.

SEKATGR SAVICKASZ

àppointaents is no* meetingg could

ve-.-l would pove that ve reassign Bouse Bill 1933 from

execltive àppoiatpents to Execulive an4 waive tbe Six-day

Posting Notice. àlso. House 3i11 1089. after tdlking to tbe

.sponsors and to the coawittee càairmene both coaaittee c:air-

*qn: they seek leave to transfer House 3i11 1089 frop Eevenue

And since Executive

to Transportation and waive the

P:ESIZING OEFICER: (SENNIGE ERGCE)

Alrig:te the motion is to discharge gouse Bill 1933 from

the Conmittêe on Executive Appointzents and reasslgn it to

tbe Comzittee on Executive, and Eouse 9ill 1089 froz the

posting notice.

Committee' on Revenae that it be reassigned to the Coamittee

on Transportation. Is there leave for the bills to be dis-

cbargeâ and reassigned? teave is granted. (sachine cut-

offl...perpose senator Degnan arise?

S'XATOR 2EGXà::

Yesy thank yoq: :r. Presidenf. I:d like to announce tbat

tbe einance Subcommittee on House Bi11 663 vill convene at

tvo o'clock in Eoom 122-3 in this building. zs a result of

thate tbe Clections Committee scheduled for tvo o'rlock will

be postpone; till khree o*ciock. Soy Eiections wiii start at

three o'clock il h-1 in the Strattin Bqilding.

PDESIDIFG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

I hope t:e Election Com/ittee weasers keard. Ibe...the

comœittee is being postponed until three o'clock. For wbat

purpose does Senator... (KacNine cutofflw.ove Aave one resolu-

tion. Aesolution.

SECPETAPYZ

Seaate Eesolqtion 226 offered b; Senator Jerole Joycey

it's conqratulatory.
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PRESIDI#G OFFICEXJ (SENITOR BZPCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. Senator Barkhausen. Sena-

tor Barkbausene you filed a motion for a request for a fiscal

noke; and unier the Statate: that wust be done in the hoqse

of arigin. ànà soy qDless you ,wisb to Go battle on it.

the..otbe Statute is clear that it-e.tbe ffscal note reqqire-

aent must be filed in t:e-..in the house of origin. so.

Senakor Barkbausen.

SEXITGE 3ARKBIDSE':

Okaye 1*2...1:1 obvioqsly nev here. I had a fiscal note

file; on one of œy Zenate bills over in the Bousey so I guess

I shoul; answer tîeir requqsi for a fiscal note the sape way.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SEHATOR BROCZ)

Relle it just shovs you that ve do our businmss better

than they do. Senator Geo-iaris.

SENâTOE GEO-KA:ISZ

:r. President aod Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate-..on

a point of persoDal FriTilege. Talking to Senator Kargaret

Saithe is dayor Bobby T:oppson from North Chicaso. w:ou .frou

xy constituoncy. and up iu the gallery is Sandra sooa from

padswort:, and Eoseann Eenil, :-E- N-D-ty from Avon lownsbip.

They're our friends frow Lake County and I*d like to ask us

to velcoae tbew.

PRBSIDI:G OPFICER: (SEHATQR BEOCE)

lelcome to the Illinois Senate. nappy to have you here.

Resolutions.

SCCAETAEXZ

Senate-.-senate Eesolution 227 and 228 offered by Senator

Berkan.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SENATCR BR0C2)

Eesolufions Consent Calendar.

SCNATOR NETSCP:

Thank youe dr- Presldent. à---an annouacement to the

Revenue Coémittee meabers and all of you. vhich i.ncludes

senator Netsch.
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alpost a1l of youe who have bills in the Revmnue Comaitteeg

ge Will aeet at kwo o'clock in Room 400. lhere is an agreed

billw..a proposq; agceed bill list. lhere haFe been no

objections to date. It vill be posted outside of the hearing

rooz; in fact, it is posted there right now. lf your bills

are on that list, yeu may assoae tbat you do not have to stay

for the àearing. lbere is also a sùort debate listy so-

called, bills whic: sboqld aot take a larqe amount of tiae.

They vill be taken first au4 tben the full debate list vill

be takeh last. So, if yoq uant to kno? vàea you are likely

to have to be on deck at Revenue. if yoQ vill look at that

listy it vill give you a pretty good idea. Tbank you.

PRESIDING OFFT&ER: (SENATO; BPDCE)

And vkere is thew..where is the liste Senator?

SCSATO: HEISCHZ

Tbe fist will be-..is already posted outside of Rook 4û0

vhere xe vill be Keeting. I also have a copy on the floor

with me.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEHATO: BDUCE)

âlright. Senator tuft and tben Senator Euzbee.

5:AzTc: LDTT;

Tbank yoae :r. President. Inadvertently ly naae was put

on as cbief sponsor of nouse Bill 1520 and that sàoald be

Senator Darrov.

PEEDIDING OFfICEPZ (SENATOP DRDCE)

0n 1520 tbe lead sponaor sboul; iniicate Senator Dazrox

aa opposed to Senator Luft. Is there leave to make that

trahsfer? Leave is granted. Senator Buzbee.

SEHITDE BDZBCA:

ïEauk you. jqst ualtqd to announce that the Appropria-

tious 11 committee will meet at two oeclocà in Eoom 212. ee

oaly haye tàree bills but theyere biggies. 'hey're DKEDD au4

Corrections. Soe velll start a: tgo. bopefully be'out by

five.
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PRBSIDQNG OFFICER: (SEXàTQZ BPVCE) . !I
F Eher annsuncements? Senator Rock.ur .

SENàTO; IUCKJ .

Thank yoq: :r. President and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe '

senate. If 1 can bave +be attentioo of the membership. '

PRESIDIXG OFFICER2 (SEHATQE BPPCE) I
!

May we have yonr attention: please. Senator Rock.
I

SENATOQ BOCKZ !
I

Tbe comtittee scbedule has been lengthy and is lengtby '
I

and will be tomorrovy but it appears--oand I have '
I
I

spoke-.-conferred with Genator Philip: it appears it uill not !
I

be necessary for us to be in session on Friday. I:m sure I
' 

j
that..-unless everybody vants toe then ve can certainly stay. !

I
Yeahe there'a one. Soe that I hope that the committee chair- I

I
IMGn and uinority spokeszen vil1 bear tbat in mind

, that we 1
Ivoul; like to conclude the coamittees: business on lhursday I

. - j
so that ve can afford ourselves 1hq opporkunity to Fisit our I

I
districts on Friday and Noniaye and ve gill return to spring- I

I
field next Tuesday to again coamence tbe people's business. I

. I
Ilu Ehe meantiwe

. I thinke againe given t:e heavy scbedule j
' 

jthis afternoon, to afford +he meabêrs an opportunity to :ave 1
I

some lunchy I would movq that we stand adjourned until noon I
I

tomorrov. I
I
IPRESIDING OFPICERI (SEHATO; BRDCE)
i.
IAny further bqsiness to coae befare the Senatez Kotion 
I
Ii

s that tbe Senate stands adjourned till noon toaorrov. On 1
' I

tbe motion to adjourny those in favor say lye. Opposed Nay. 1
. I

The Ayeé have it. T:e Senate stands aijourned until tvelve .1
. I

. Io'clock ooon tomorrov
. I

I

' j
' j

. 1


